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1

Morden

View of Frankpledge with Court held at the same place the Wednesday next after Hokday 33 Henry VI.

chief [pledge]s

John Lyghtfote, William Goldewyr’, Nicholas Drayton, John Bekeswell; Henry Sager, Roger atte Hegge, William atte Hegge, William Popsyn’;
Simon Spyke, John Lytell, John Hogge junior, William Andrew; chief [pledge]s at the same place, sworn, present that they give the lord for common
fine at this day as fixed as appears. And it is paid in open court.

common fine 6s 8d
2

oath

Likewise they present that John Chinne, William Goldewyr’, John Lyghtfote and William Mortymer and Thomas Goldewyr’ have dwelt within the bounds of
this View for 1 year and 1 day and are aged 12 years and more and they are sworn to the lord king.

3

default

Likewise they present that Thomas Leycestr’ 4d is a tithinger and owes suit at this View and has defaulted. Therefore he is in mercy.

amercement 4d
4

penalty

Likewise they present that the vicar of Morden has 1 ditch lying in West Morden between Rykdens and William Lyghtfote containing 5 perches not
scoured to the nuisance etc. Therefore the order is given to emend before the next court under penalty of 20d.
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brewers
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John Lyghtfote, aletaster at the same place, sworn, presents that Thomas Gyldon 2d brewed once and broke the assize. Therefore he is in mercy.

amercement 2d
6

elections

They elect into the office of aletaster at the same place, in place of John Lyghtfote, John Chinne and he takes the oath. They elect into the office of
chief [pledge] at the same place, in place of Nicholas Drayton, John Chinne and he takes the oath. They elect into the office of constable at the same
place, in place of William Bordale, Henry Sager and he takes the oath.

Now of the Court
7

essoins

None.

8

defaults

The homage, sworn, presents that Richard Hunteman,4d Richard Benton,12d Thomas Sayer,12d John Rose,12d John Bachyllor,12d Ralph Forte,12d Richard
Cok’,12d and John Cole,12d owe suit of court and have defaulted. Therefore they are severally in mercy.

amercement 7s 4d
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9

order

Likewise they present that the tenant of land and tenement called Pygottes because it is ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore the order is given to emend
before the next court under penalty of 12d. And that Thomas Leycestr’ has a tenement ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore the order is given to emend
before the next court under penalty of 12d.

10

fine 8d

At this court comes John Mallard and surrenders into the lord’s hands, for himself and his heirs forever, one cottage with curtilage formerly Isabel
Hobcok, and one garden formerly William Brown, to the use of William Davy and Blanche his wife, to have and to hold the aforesaid cottage,
curtilage and garden with their pertinents to the aforementioned William and Blanche his wife, their heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will by
roll of court saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual festivals the rent services and customs in respect
thereof due and accustomed. And they give the lord for fine as appears. And they do fealty.

respited?
fealty

11

Sum of this View with Court 15s 2d. Affeerers: Henry Sager, John Lyghtfote, sworn.
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Morden year 33.
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Morden

General Court held at the same place the Tuesday next before the feast of St Edward the king 34 Henry VI.

0

essoins

None.

1

fine 12d

Nicholas Drayton gives the lord for yearly fine to be able to sell bread, ale and other victuals as appears.

2

stray

The homage, namely William Davy, Roger atte Hegge, William atte Hegge, Henry Sager, Simon Spyke, John Lytell, John Bekeswell, William
Goldewyr’, John Lyghtfote, Thomas Leycestr’, and Nicholas Drayton, sworn, present that 1 black horse came as a stray in April year 33 and the
order is given to proclaim before the next court etc.

proclaim
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fine 2s
respited?
heriot nothing
fealty

4

fine 12d
respited?
fealty

§§§§§§
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Likewise they present that Anna§§§§§§ late wife of John Yerde esq, who of the lord held at the lord’s will by roll of court one messuage with garden
adjoining and 18 acres land formerly Alan Berynger, died in February year 33, in respect whereof nothing falls due to the lord for heriot. And that
John Yerde is son and heir of the aforesaid Anna. In open court he seeks his admittance and is admitted, to have and to hold the aforesaid messuage,
garden and land with their pertinents to the aforementioned John, his heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will by roll of court saving [the lord’s]
right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual festivals the rent services and customs in respect thereof due and accustomed. And
he gives the lord for fine as appears. And he does fealty.

At this court it is witnessed by Walter Hethe and Henry Sager, tenants of the manor at the same place, that William Popsent, out of court, surrendered
into the lord’s hand, for himself and his heirs forever, one toft with curtilage and 3 acres of land called Swaynes, and one cottage with curtilage and
2½ acres of land formerly Peter Popsent, to the use of William Davy and Blanche his wife, to have and to hold the aforesaid toft, curtilage, cottage,
garden and land with their pertinents to the aforementioned William Davy and Blanche his wife, their heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will
by roll of court saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual festivals the rent services and customs in respect
thereof due and accustomed. And they give the lord for fine as appears. And they do fealty.

Previously her name was given as Agnes.
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fine 12d
respited?
fealty

6
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At this court come William Lyghtfote and Johanna his wife, examined alone in full court, and surrender into the lord’s hands, for themselves and
their heirs forever, one messuage with curtilage formerly Alexander atte Brygende, one toft with close of land adjoining formerly John Adams later
John Baylly, and a fourth part of one acre of land parcel of Gyldencroft’ on the east, to the use of Nicholas Drayton and Lucy his wife, to have and to
hold the aforesaid messuage, curtilage, toft, close, land and quarter-acre of land aforesaid with their pertinents to the aforementioned Nicholas and
Lucy his wife, their heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will by roll of court saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof
yearly at the usual festivals the rent services and customs in respect thereof due and accustomed. And they give the lord for fine as appears. And they
do fealty.

Sum of this Court 5s. Affeerers: Henry Sager, John Lytell, sworn.
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